
WV CHILD CARE NUTRITION STANDARDS

Milk
___1% (low-fat) or fat-free
___Whole for 12 through 23

months
___Creamer, half-and-half*

Fruits & Vegetables
___Acorn squash (small)
___Apples
___Applesauce (bottled,

no sugar added or
unsweetened)

___Avocado
___Bananas
___Blueberries
___Butternut squash
___Carrots (fresh or frozen)
___Celery (fresh or frozen)
___Cherry tomatoes
___Corn (fresh, frozen or

canned)
___Cucumber
___Grapes
___Green beans
___Green bell peppers (fresh

or frozen)
___Green cabbage
___Honeydew melon
___Kiwi
___Lemon juice (fresh-

squeezed or bottled)
___Lettuce (shredded)
___Mixed fruit (canned

in 100% juice or
light syrup)

___Mixed vegetables
___Onions
___Oranges
___Peaches (fresh or canned in

100% juice or light syrup)
___Pears (fresh or canned in

100% juice or light syrup)

___Pineapple (fresh or
canned in 100% juice
or light syrup)

___Pumpkin purée (canned)
___Raisins
___Red bell peppers (fresh or

frozen)
___Red leaf lettuce
___Russet potatoes (small)
___Strawberries (fresh or

frozen, no sugar added)
___Sweet potatoes
___Tomato paste
___Tomato sauce (canned)
___Tomatoes (fresh or canned)

Meats & Meat
Alternates
___Black beans (canned)
___String cheese
___Chicken breast (boneless,

skinless)
___Cod fillet (fresh or frozen)
___Cottage cheese
___Eggs
___Kidney beans (canned)
___Mozzarella cheese
___Fish fillets (fresh or frozen)
___Plain yogurt
___Turkey breast (skinless,

boneless)
___Vanilla yogurt
___Walnuts (optional)
___Mixed nuts (optional)
___Peanut butter

Grains & Breads
___Brown rice
___Cheerios®
___Cornbread

___Graham crackers
___Honey Kix®
___Multigrain Cheerios®
___Quinoa
___Rice cakes
___Steel cut or

old-fashioned oats
___Wheat Chex®
___Whole grain bread
___Whole grain crackers
___Whole grain English muffin
___Whole grain rolls
___Whole grain waffles
___Whole grain mini bagels
___Whole wheat flour
___Whole grain tortillas

Other*
___Baking powder
___Bay leaf
___Black pepper
___Brown sugar
___Cayenne pepper
___Chicken bouillon
___Chili powder
___Cider vinegar
___Cinnamon, ground
___Cumin
___Garlic
___Granulated sugar
___Margarine (trans fat free)
___Olive oil
___Onion powder
___Paprika
___Parsley
___Thyme leaves
___Vanilla extract
___Vegetable oil

*not CACFP reimbursable

Shopping List—Fall Weeks Three & Four

Food For Thought Buy low-fat or fat-free items
where possible (e.g., cheeses, salad dressings, etc.)


